
MIX MAPS AND MEALS. Professional

DIRECTORS
to n RHAFFER. H. KOEPKE,

Call For City Warrants.
Notice is hereby given that the City

otAthena will ledeem all outstanding
warrants against both the general
food and the water food. Interest
wllioeaseon these warrants on aod
after the date of Hint publication of
this notice.

Dated this 8th day of May, 1914.
V. U. Burke, 'treasurer.

W. S. FERGUSON M. L. WA'l'lS,

S. V. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Offloe on Third
Street, Athena Oregor

OFFICERS
W B. SHAFFER President,
W. S. FERUUSON,
F. S. Le GBOW, Cashier.
R. F. CANNON, Ass't Cashier

F. S. Le GROW.

An Easy Way of Studying Geography
While You Eat.

In the dining room of one family
there hang two large colored maps,
one of the world, the other of the stute
'.n which they live.

The parents and children arc form-

ing the bnLit of talking during meals
about what they read or hear, of
places and events outside the visible
horizon. And whenever any unfamili-
ar place is mentioited one of the chil

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Iefferson Streets.

Entered In the rotitoffice at Athena, Oregon
aa econdt:laBS Mall Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year $1.50
Allien paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75
One copy, three months 50

C4THENA. ORE.. JUNE 19 1914

INCONVENIENCE SOON SEEN.

DR. A. B. STONE,

Physician and Surgeon. ISIiliriOffice In Post Building. Phone, 501 FIRSTdren immediately leaves the table long
enough to locate It on the map. "It is

An Ideal Home.
An ideal borne and diversified farm,

reduced piioe. 40 aores; good boose
and outbuildings; rnnning water.
Close to carliue. Fine ornamental and
trait trees; 20 aores of alfalfa; plenty
of commercial fruit. Every foot is
good land. Prioe is (13,000.00. Close
to Walla Walla. Ireewater Land
Co., Freewater, Oregon, Adv.

near such and such a town or river or
mountain," "That Is rbere so and so OF ATHENA '

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $100,000.00
lives," or "Such a thing happened

DR. J. W. WELCH
Dentist

.Athena, Oregon
Office Hours: 9 a. m, to 4:30 p. m. r

I
PETERSON & BISHOP

gj Attorneys-at-La- w

Freewater, Oregon - Pendleton, Oregon

We extend to our Depositors every' cAccommdation

consistent with sound Banking.

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

there," Is the Information usually add-

ed to the first statement
They do not limit their conversation

to bookish things, but speak naturally
about whatever they are interested In,

turning to the maps as one looks at a
railroad guide when traveling, to place
themselves. In this way bits of knowl-

edge ure lluked together, and as sight
knowledge requires so much less men-

tal effort than enr knowledge It Is
more fun. t

Besides, the maps, hangln ' low and
In a good Iljrht, make a sple.ulld rulny
day game for the two younger chil-

dren, aged eight and ten. The mother,

sitting near with her sewing, gives
them "hard ones to find" (nnmes of
more or less obscurity), and they keep
score as to which gets the most
"firsts," calling twenty the game.

No wonder the whole world seems

like one big picture to this family, nnd

geography but a an's Home

Companion.

ESTABLISHED 1865

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION.
In Foreclosure of Tax Lien.

In tbe Circuit Court of tbe State of
Oregon for the County of Umatilla.

Lexington Realty Company, a corpor-
ation Plaintiff, vs. William SobnlU
and also all persons or parties un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate, lien or interest in the real es
tate deBoribed herein, Defendants.

To William Sobnltz, the above named
defendant and all persona or parties
unknown olaiming any right, title,
estate. Hen or interest in tbe real es-

tate desonhed herein:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby notified tbat Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corpora-
tion, ia tbe bolder of Certificate ot De-

linquency 892 ieaued on tbe 8rd day
of Febrnary. 1913 by the Tax Collect-
or of tbe County of Umatilla, State ot
Oregon, for the amount of one and

((1.90) Dollars, Ibename being
tbe amount then dne and delinquent
for taxes for tbe year 1907 together
with penalty, interest and costs there
on npon the real property assessed to
yon, ot wbioh you are tbe owner as
appeara of record, aituated in aaid
Coonty and State, and particularly
bounded and desonbed as follows,

West half of West bait of tbe
Southeast qnartet of tbe Northwest
quarter ! WJ, W, SE. NW) of
Section 10, Township 8 North, Range
86 East W, M., containing ten aores.

You are fnrtber notified tbat said
Lexiogtou Realty Company, a corpor-
ation, has paid taxes on said premises
for prior and subsequent years with
tbe rate of interest on aaid amounts
as follows:
Years Date Tax Receipt Rata of
Tax Paid Number Am't Interst

1808 Keb 3, 1918 7011 J0.85 15 per ot
1009 " " ' 7018 .80 " "
11110 " ' 7042 .8 " "
11111 " " " 85.W .83 " "
llllil Apr 1, " 670S M " "

Said Wililam Sobultz, as tbe owner
of the legal title of the above desoribed
property as tbe same appears of reoord
and eaoh of tbe otber persons above
named are hereby notified that Lex-

ington Realty Company, a corporation,
will apply to tbe Circuit Court of tbe
County and State aforesaid for a deoree
foreclosing tbe !ien against the prop-
erty above desoribed and mentioned in
said oertifioate. And you are hereby
summoned to appear within sixty
days after tbe first pnthcation of the
summons exolusive of the day of first
putlioaion, and defend tbia notion or
pay the amount dne as above shown
together with oosts and aooroed in-

terest and in ease of yonr failnre to
do so, a deoree will be rendered fore-

closing tbe lien of said taxes aod oosts
against the land and premises above
named.

This summons ig published by order

DR. E. B. OSBORN
Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Graduate McKilllp Vetinary college

Offices: Commerlcil table aud Hak8 Dru J
Btor . Fhoue Main 43a, or 3.

REINEMAN & BRADLEY

Engineers and Surveyers

SUMMONS.
In the Cironit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Mamie Boyd, Plaintiff,

vs.
Cleveland (J. Boyd, Defendant.

To Cleveland H. Boyd, the above-name- d

defendant:
Id the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby summoned and re-

quired to appear and answer the oonj-plai-

of the plaintiff filed against
you in the above entitled oonrt and
obdss within six weeks from the date
of the first publication of this sum-
mons, on or before the 3rd day
of July. A. D., 1011; and you will
take notice that if you fail to appear
and answer or otherwise plead to the
said complaint within said time the
plaintiff, for want thereof, will apply
to the oonrt for the relief prayed for
and demanded in said oomplaint, t,

tor a decree of said oonit forever
dissolving the tonus of matrimony
now and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for au'ab-solnt- e

divoioe from the defendant and
for other equitable relief.

Tbij summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps,
Cironit Judge of the Sixth Jndioial
Diatriot of the State of Oregon, dnlv
made and filed on the 181b dav of May
A. D.. 19H, and the first publication
of this summons will be made in tbe
Athena Press newspaper on Friday,
the 22nd day of May, 11)14, and the
last publication will be made on Fri-
day tbe said 8rd day of July, A. D.
1014.
Dated this tbe 10th day of May, 1014.

WILL M. PETERSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Pbone 881 Freewater, Oregon

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR
Is made in Athena, by- - Athena labor, in one ot the very-

- best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry--

. Your

grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

$1.35 Per Sack

Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

Brick Is Tool-Pro- of

LEAPING FOR THE FIRE NET.

8afe Jumps of Eight or Nine Storiee
Have Been Made.

At a recent Fifty-sixt- street tene-
ment Are in New York that resulted In
more of a smoke alarm than a ulnae a
man and his wife were seen to get out
on the ledge of a fifth story window.

The firemen told them to wait a mo-

ment, that there might be no need to
Jump. The man cried that they wero

suffocating nnd must Jump.
The firemen stretched the net nnd

shouted for then.) to pnlNe themselves
properly nnd Jump one at a time. But
even while the firemen were shouting
the Instructions the couple kissed euch

other, locked arms nnd lenped. They
enme down straight nnd sure ns a

plummet right Into the net. They re-

bounded about fifteen feet and fell in
the net again in a sitting posture, still
embraced.

The Bremen lot them gently down to
the sidewalk. They still snt there look-

ing at each other Incredulously. Then
they were told there was not even a

good flro to Justify their jump. It hnd
all been Binoke from a smouldering lot
of rags nnd other rubbish. The mnn
and wife henrd the news with expres-
sions of wonder, thankfulness and con-

demnation of their silliness.
.lumps of eight nnd nine stories with-

out injuries bave been recorded. The
makeup of the Jumper Is what counts.
The firemen have to he prepared for
all kinds. Sometimes they have to
shift a few Inches quickly because of
the Imd judgment of distance shown by
the jumper. Hut in most cases the leap

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.

When you decide to use brick in your
building you are sure of one thing
the contractor cannot tamper with the
material. y

With both lumber and cement you
are blindly trusting to the dealer and
contractor. The chance is again you
for you have no way of knowing
whether they are treating you honest-

ly. You may find out afterwards
when it is to late.

Don't trust that material man; don't
tempt the contractor's honesty.

Build with brick the one material
that is actually

Best grade Common Building Brick
always on hand. Correspondence is

solicited.

Notice of Final Account,
In tbe County Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Elizabeth Dell, Deoeased:
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may uonoem that York
Doll, administrator ot tbe estate of
Elizabeth Dell deceased has filed his
final aoeount and report in tbe admin-
istration of tbe estate; that tbe Coun-
ty Judge by order duly made and en-

tered has appointed Saturday the 20th
dav of Jnno A. D. 1914 at 10 o'olook
in the forenoon as the time, and the
County Court House at Pendleti n,

of tbe Honorable Uilbert W. Pbelpa,
Judge of the Cironit Conrt of tbe
State of Oregon, for tbe County of
Umatilla, aud said order was mads
and dated this 10th day of January,
1914, and the date of tbe first publi-
cation of this summons is tbe 1st day
of May, 1914,

All prooess and papers iu tbia pio- -

PAINT IT MOW
I he ionger you wait the greater will be the damages and
and consequently, the greater the cost. Sun, rain and
wind are busv opening up the pores and cracks, and ev.
ery day's delay adds extra expense,. 1at our work
giyes satisfaction, our growing list of permanent and
satisfied customers testify. Phone 416.

BENNETT'S PAINT STORE
We make, use and guarantee "Imperishable" Paint.

oeeding may te served npon tbe under-sinne-

residing within tbe Slate of
Oregon, at tbe address hereafter men

WESTON BRICKYARD
P. T. Harbour, Mg'r. Weston, Oregon

Oregon, as the plaoe, where the said
final aooount aud report will be beard
and tbe settlement thereof made.
Dated this 22nd day of May, A. i.,
1914. York Dell,
by Homer I. Watts,

Atty. for Administrator.

tioned.
FREDERICK STEIWER,

Dist. Atty. and Attorney for tbe
Plaintiff,

Address: Pendleton, Oregon.

to the net suveg life. -- New York Sun,

A Fireside Discussion of "Ifs" In Cass
There Was a Simultaneous Migra-
tion of the Local Merchants and
Dealers Rights Encroached Upon by

Dangerous Outside System.

Copyrighted, 1914, by Thomas J. Sullivan.

Napoleon said that imagination rules
the world. It Is the divine attribute of
the Imagination that when the real
world is shut out It can create a world
for Itself and with a necromantic
power can conjure up glorious shapes
and forms and brilliant visions to
make solitude populous and eradicate
the gloom of dungeons.

Just Supposing.
To better exemplify the range and

possibilities of the human imagination
we will give a little "imaginary" con-

versation which took place In the cozy
cottage of William and Alice Spencer
on a recent evening.

"William, you asked me what I
.would do If the butcher, the baker, the
grocer, the druggist, the shoe dealer,
the lumberman, the coal merchant, the
hardware dealer and dry goods mer-

chant should pack up and leave town
on an everlasting vacation," said Alice.
"Why, that's easy. I would get my
goods from the mail order houses, of
course."

No Catalogue House Credit,

"But," persisted Wllllnm, "suppose
you were broke, as usual?"

"Oh," said Alice, "that's so. I could
not get

' credit from the catalogue
houses; neither could I Inspect the
stock and select the best, nor could I

take anything back and exchange it,
as in most cases, and If there was any-
thing broken I would have to file a
claim with the railroad company, and
It would take the better part of a
year to settle It, If at all."

"And supposing you wanted some-

thing In a hurry." suggested William.
"That's so," said Alice. "I would

Bave to stock up like a lumber camp,
as It takes from two weeks to the
end of time to get anything from those
mall order concerns. And, William, 1

would not want to buy meat by mall;
I want to see what kind I am getting.
Well, we would Just have to live with-
out meat, that's all.

No Garden Truck by Mail,

"Garden stuff yes, we would want It
fresh; no, not by mall, thank you. And
bread your mother could make that,

'as you always said your mother could
make better bread than 1, My, but 1

hope tho baker won't go, though!"
Alice cheered up when Wllliuui

smilingly reminded her this was but
an Imaginary absence of tho towu mer-

chants.
But the cheery smile on Alice's face

lasted only a moment, as William
inquired how about getting

shoes for her dainty little Chicago
feet.

"Shoes!" cried Alice. "Whoovor heard
of any one with pride or corns buying
shoes without first trying them on
yet, trying on mostly everything in the
store? And then what about getting
soled while you wait? Oil, no; we must
Irive a shoe dealer nnyway," answered
Alice.

William Becomes Excited Too.

Then William took the floor and
bodied forth tho following words of
wisdom :

"Yes, hardware; sure I might borrow
n pound of nails or a couple of screws
from Brother Charles, If he had them,
but have you any Idea, Alice, bow
heavy nails and screws and hardware
are? No? Well, I have, and freight
bills on that cluss of stuff are ruinous.
No, Alice; a town without a hardware
store is a bum town, and If our hard-
ware man ig going to move I am too.

And,' besides, wo want it lumber yard
and conl yard. I don't want to buy
lumber and coal In enr load lots."

"But, William, this Is only imagi-

nary," said Alice. ,
No Dead Town For Him.

"Tell you what, Alice," continued
William; "should this imaginary busi-
ness become real and the retail cata-

logue houses put our local murchunts
out of business and force them to
seek other locations I'd bo with you.
I'd go, too, for who could or would
live In a dead town? We couldn't"

"And, come to think It over, Wil-

liam, 1 believe those mall order con-

cerns are encroaching upon our rights
and the rights of our locnl merchants,
and I for one am willing to Join with
you and the rest of the citizens of
tills community In an effort to adjust
differences that will redound to the
welfare of the entire countryside, em-

bracing all the people men, women
and children."

The 8mall Town Killer.

Notwithstanding that this Is only nn
Imaginary situation, It Is too true
that n condition of this sort Is to bo

experienced in thousands of the small-
er towns and villages In this country
unless some radical change takes
place among consumers In checking
the growth of the small town killer,
the fast forming retail trust

Why not profit by the Imagination of
Alice and William?

Why 8h'e Held on to It
Mrs. Willful-- My husband told me it

I didn't like the brooch you'd exchange
it for me. Jowcler-Certoln- ly, madam.
I'll be only too glad, as four different
ladles of your set want It.

BUTTER WRAPS.
100 for $1.25. 250 for $1.50. 500 for $2.25. Paper furnished

He Still Had It,
"Look here, you swindler!" ronred

the owner of the suburban property to
tho renl estate mnn. "When you sold
me this house, didn't you say that In
three months I wouldn't part with It
for $10,000?"

"Certainly," snld the real estate
dealer calmly, "and you haven't bnve
.von?"

Insisted on a Change.
London Coster unceting tho village

Idiot) Oo are yer a lnilln' at? Idiot-- Oi

bean't Coster Well, put
your fnce straight. Idiot It Is

straight. Coster (exasperated) Well,
then, blast yer. bloomln' well bend itl
London Tiitlcr.

Notice to Creditors.
In tbe County Conrt of tbe State of

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
Iu the matter ot the Estate of Owen

Rnsie, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given that the un

dereigned has been dnly appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe above estate by or-

der of the above entitled Court and
has qnalified as tbe law directs. All
persons having olaims againat said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same at my office, or at tbe office
of my attorney, Homer I. Watts, in
Athens, Oregon, with proper vouohera,
within six months from the date

C. E. RUDE,

LIVESTOCK
and Genera

AUCTIONEER

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Reference

First National Bank
of Athena

Notice to Creditors,
Iu tbe County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Conuty.
In ' tbe Matter of tbe Estate of

Cbarles Carpenter, Deoeased.
Wotioe is hereby given to all persons

whom It may concern that Walter
V. (iriswold has been appointed ad-

ministrator of tbe estate of Charles
Carpeuter. deoeased. All persons
having oluims against bis estate are
hereby required to present tbem with
proper vouobers as required by law
to tbe said Walter V. (iriswold at the
oflloe of Will M. Petersou, attorney at
law, Pendleton, Oregon, within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notioe, which is made
on this 8th day of May, A, D. 1914.
Walter V. Urlswold, Administrator.

Will M. Peterson, Atty.

Dated tbis 1st day of May, A. D. 1914. J
ti r nr. r r. r i a. j ,fl

fourth of Jujy Celebration
Under Ibe Au.pioes ot Merchants' Association and

Walla Walla Oommeroial Ulob.

Walla Walla, Wash.
A Program oosting a lot of money. One that will help you to

enjoy our big National Holiday.

OUU1HT 1. WttbEH, D, Ot XUUUHIUB,

Attorney. Administrator,Not a Bit Conceited.
Wife You are positively the most

conceited man I ever met Hiib- -1

conceited! Womnn, there's not a con-

ceited bone In my body. Why, another
man with the same abilities would be

absolutely carried nwuy with pride.
Exchange.

Office, Dutch Henry Auction, Feed
and Sale Stable, Pendleton, Oreg.

Phone, 133.

T. D. Taylor
For Sheriff

I hereby aononnoe to tbe voters ot
Umatilla oonnty, that I am Demoorat-i- o

oandidate for Sheriff. My reoord as
an offioer during tbe preoediog terms
I bave held the offloe, speaks for it-

self, and if again eleoted, 1 will con-

tinue tu give my best aeivioee.
T. D. TAYLOR.

Paid Advertisement.

ONE

BIG

DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 4

BE WITH US THEN

ONE

'
BIG

NIGHT

A A Aa4 Agi ssiafcsfcAafc 4si
rafcafcaalAaiSaigalSB

the :
Made Quito a Difference,

.Miss Wntson-Il- ld .Mr. Sari; say to
you as I entered the drawing room Inst

night, ('linn, "is that the beautiful
Miss Watson':" t'lnni- - Yes. deor, with
the nceent un the "thnL"-Exchnii- ge.

Notice to Creditors.
In the County Court of tbe State ot

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate ot Peter

LaConrse, deoeased,
Notioe is hereby given to all per-

sons whom it may conoern that F. S.
LeUrow bag qualified as tbe exeoutor
ot the last will and testament of Peter
LaCourse, deoeased. All persona hav-
ing claims against tbe estate are re-

quired to present them with proper
vouobere as required ty law, to said
exeoutor at bis otfioe in Athena, Ore-go-

or to bis attorney, Homer I.
Watts, at his law offloe in Athena,
Oregon, witbiu six months from the
first publication ot tbis notioe.

Dated this tbe 1st day ot May, 1914.
Homer I. Watts. F. 8. LeUrow,

Attorney. Exeoutor.

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

j. e. froome, prop, ;:
Street Parades ot Note; Cavalry Girls, representing all states ot the
Union; Sports and Athletics, Five Bands, Patriotio Ezeioiseg, Tri State
League Baseball, and otber interesting entertainment featorea and events
of a obaraoier too nuinerona to mention.

No Watobfnl Waiting; Something Doing Krery Minute.
Reduced Bates on all railroads. AH Weloome.

Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

L. L. Mann
For Sheriff

If eleoted Sheriff of Umatilla Coun-

ty, I promise the people tbat I will
give my personal attention to tbe work
of my olfioe, and tbat I will endeavor
by every fair means to enforoa all the
laws ot tbe State cf Oregon, inoluding
the laws againat bootlegging, gambling
and proatitution and otber orimea ot
like nature. Aa a taxpayer, I am in
favor ot eoonomy in all ot tbe business
of the County, and will, II eleoted,
ooodnot the Sheriff's otfioe striotly
npon business principles.

L. L. MANN.
Paid Advertisement.

Iff

THE ST. NICHOLS I
. It tbe only one tbat can Moommodat

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Coonty.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of

Louis Lallrasobe, Deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern, that W. S,

Ferguson has qualified as Jbe exeontor
of the last will and testament of Louis
LaBraeohe, deoeased. All persoui
having olalms agaiuat tbe estate are
required to present tbem with proper
vouchoia as required bylaw, to said
exeoutor at his otfioe in Athena, Ore.,
or to his attorney, Homer I. Watts,
at his law otfioe iu Athena, Ore.,
within six mouths from the Ui at pub-

lication of this uotios.
Dated tbla tbe tub day of June, 1914.
Homer I. Watts, W. S. Ferguson,

Attorney. Exeoutor.

$1I the LmChnrnPthfioommoial traveler.

histLoj:springatY2thQ costIff

Notice to' Creditors.
In tbe County Conrt ot tbe State ot

Oregon, for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe matter of tbe Estate' ot T. J.

Watts, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby givon that the

undersigned baa keen dnly appointed
administrator of tbe above estate, by
order ot the above entitled conrt and
has qnalified as the law directs; all
persoua having olaims agajual said es-

tate are hereby notified to present tbe

' Can Deieoomended for Its clean and
well ventilated roome.

Cob. Mam ahs Third, ATBKNA.Or.

same at my offloe in Athena, Oregon
or at tbe oflloe ot my attorney in Ath-
ena, Oregon, with proper vouohera, BANNER SALVE

H. M. Cockburn
Repnblloan Candidate for as

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I 'am In favor of good roads, good

bridges and striot eoonomy particular-
ly in road money, where 1 want to see
every dollar of tbe road taxes expend-
ed ao aa to yield a tall dollar's value
to tbe people.

Paid Advertisement.

trta moat hanllna salve In the world.wltbln six months from the date
hereof.

OVER 6S YEARS
Dated this 1st day of May. A. D. 1914.
Homer I. Watts, M. L. Watts, EXPERIENCE

Attorney. Administrator.

NO MAMMOCKING NO BAGGINGV 5)fP WAST

Notice of Final Account,
In tbe Conuty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Conuty.
In the Matter of tbe Estate of

John L. Dufty, Deoeased.
Notioe ta heieby given that the ad-

ministrator of the above entitled
estate baa filed bis final repot t with
the Clerk of tbe above entitled oouit
and that the judge thereof baa desig-
nated Monday, tbe 13th day of Jnly,
11)14, at JO o.olook in the forenoon
and tbe office of the County Judge la
theConnty Conrt House at Peudleton,
Umatilla Conuty, Oregon, as the time
aud plaoe when and where beating
shall be bad thereoo. All persona In-

terested ire direoted to then and there
appear and show oanse, if auy they
have, why the final report should not
be approved, the administrator dis-

charged and big bondsmen exonerated.
Dated this S day of Juue. 1914,

STEPHEN A. LOWELL,
Administrator.

11 V NO tiUKMOCKING
NO SAGGINGIKT ' TRACK MARKS

O Desiqnb
NO DRAGGING
NO PITCHING3b - '.mA

A. D. French Optical Co.
Refracting and Manufacturing

OPTOMETRISTS
IS East Main, Walla Walla Wash.

Phone No. 653
Should you break your glasses mail

them to ua. We will duplicate them
and mail them same day received. If
your eyes are troubling yon call at our
office, we will fit you correctly with
glasses if you need them. Our work
ia fully guaranteed.

DR. FRENCH O. D.. in charge

Economy.
"Oh, Ethel, why dou't you uso your

flnper bowl?"
"What's the use u wastln' this.good

jam, mother, when I can lick my

'rrfff COtVRIGMT Ac
Atitmi ffmOtng a iketrh and nty

titekly ucrtain our opinion fre whether an
Invention ta probably patent" Comm antra
tlouiBtrlctlTOonadentlal. HANuttOOX on Patent
out free. OUteat teener for Becaruijf patenta.
Pateuu taken through Hunn A Co. reoalr

IpfCfa. nolle, without char, In tbe
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